Kiss Your Grass Goodbye!
Learn how to kick your lawn to the curb with
Author Sarah Sutton on Saturday, July 11 at 11 am!

From Turf to Terrific –
How to Create a Beautiful
Turf-Less Front Yard!

Join us at the nursery on Saturday, July 11 at 11 am for a
liberating talk by Sarah Sutton, Landscape Architect and author of
the excellent book, "The New American Front Yard: Kiss Your
Grass Goodbye."
Specifically designed for transforming your front lawn and yard
into a wildlife attracting, water-wise and easy-to-manage paradise,
Sarah's book comes with step-by-step instructions for planning,
installing and maintaining a beautiful and welcoming sustainable
front yard with serious curb appeal. Chock-full of low-water
loving design alternatives and plant palettes, you'll get plenty of
ideas you can put to use right away!

With over 30 years experience as a landscape architect and a decade teaching sustainable design courses, Sarah will
share tips and easy tools to help you LET GO of your lawn! She'll be available to answer questions and sign books
after the talk.

BONUS! We'll hold a FREE raffle after the talk and give away a signed copy of Sarah's book, as well as
compost, garden supplies and more! Just be here by 11 to get your free raffle ticket!

Our July
SALE-O-RAMA continues!
All Plants 20% off
online and in the nursery!*
We're OPEN July 4th!
*SALE valid on all plants online and in the nursery thru Sunday, July 12,
2015. Discount taken at checkout, does not extend to previous purchases or
gift certificates and cannot be combined with other offers or coupons.

Lovely low water alternatives to thirsty lawns!

Mimulus bifidus
Achillea millefolium
Verbena lilacina ‘De La Mina’
'White'
var. rubra 'Rosy Red'
You won’t believe how floriforous
ALWAYS in bloom here in temperate
You just can’t ask for an easier to
this gorgeous drought tolerant CA
CA, this extra large, frilly
grow plant than Yarrow. Heat and
native is! Flowers almost ALL
Monkeyflower does so much and yet deer resistant and drought tolerant, YEAR LONG with fragrant lavender
asks for so little! Deer and drought its dense ferny foliage makes a great blooms. Hands down our most robust
tolerant, it's a pollinator smorgasbord lawn substitute. Beautiful rosy pink
native plant. Tolerates clay,
for bees and butterflies.
umbels! Hardy to USDA zone 5!
captivates bees and butterflies.

Asclepias curassavica
Lippia repens
"Mexican Milkweed"
Evergreen walkable lawn-substitute
You can't have a sustainable, wildanyone? This adorable CA native
life attracting garden without at least sprouts multi-hued flowers Spring
ONE "Milkweed" - and this essential
thru Fall, attracting butterflies &
butterfly magnet brings a welcome
bees. Feet, paws and fire proof, it
pop of orange and yellow. Self-sows
grows only 2” tall and never needs
for next year's butterflies, too!
mowing. Hardy to USDA zone 8!

Penstemon heterophyllus
‘Blue Springs’
Perfect for adding bold color to the
dry garden, the jewel-toned flower
spikes on this native Penstemon
bloom Spring thru Fall. Attracts
hummers and butterflies! Goes
with everything!

Annie's is now on Facebook!
Come on over and be our friend!

OPEN 7 DAYS, 9 am - 5 pm!
DIRECTIONS
Check our current availability list for a fabulous selection!

PS: Make sure to add mailinglist@anniesannuals.com to your address book!
That way, you are sure to receive messages and updates from us.
Annie's Annuals & Perennials
Nursery: 740 Market Ave. Richmond, CA 94801
Business Office: 801 Chesley Ave. Richmond, CA, 94801
(888) 266-4370

